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Road Holler and Hock Train.
J. E. WnlHtrom, 10 ton coal. $ in. 00
.1. V. Schrociler, labor .... ICLTi
C. A. Schrooilor, labor . . . 7.00
Hilling, Lundy & Sons.

Klaus cups, oil, etc 1.05
Myrtle Point Hardware Co.,

oil. ,tc 1. 10
T. W. McCloskey. operat-

ing roller, etc Sfi.fill
Mnrshfleld llnrdwaru Co.,

pinchers, powder, ruse,
etc., H. 1). No. 8 .... 72. Ill

Larson Dredging Co., nt

Kenttiek slough
dredging 2081.46

1,nlHr mill Material, It. I). No. N.
Ooorge Nay, labor $ 77.00
win, Ingorsoll, lalior .... l I. (it)
Aug. Hill, lnbor 18.75
W. II. Short, labor 82.25
Oscar Johnson, labor 1 S.7fi
Alglo Pierce, labor .'17.10
Lydla A. Humble, material !8.CS
Ned Gallowny, labor 10.00
M. M. PierHon, labor 150.00
John Vatiburger, labor .... 110.00
A. Iugersoll, labor 7.00
Tom Ward, labor 0.00
Qua. WIckH, labor 20.00
John Waters, labor 42.25
A. It. Rnyoart, labor 7!t.75
P. II. Pliikcrtou, labor .... 1 S.:ir.
Frank Ilowron, labor 12!.!)0
Uhas. Haniulton, lnbor .... 5.00
A. F. .lolniBon. labor 25.00
Joscpli Hriimbnck, damages,

ltd. In It. I).
No. in .10.00

C E. Covell, damngeH, re-

location ltd. In It. I). No.
19 15.00

Win. Diinitilre, damages, re-

location ltd. In It. I). No.
ID lO.Of

Mrs, A. E. Shliin, damages,
lid. In It. I).

No. lfl 30.0f
Allen McLon;i, damages, re-

location ltd. In It. I). No.
l!i 10.00

Mary MrLcod, damages, re-

location ltd. In It. I). No.
ID 10.00

Leo liny, damages, location
Norlh Kork Pllo Iirldgo
lload 112.00

Duncan Urquliart, damages,
location Hull Itlvertou
lload nn.no

County (.'(Mill.
John F. Hall, 2 mo. salory

as County Judge, cash' ad-
vanced for livery, etc. . . .J185.5C

(loo. J. Armstrong, services
an County Commissioner,
mileage, etc 107. GO

W. T. Dement, services ns
Co. Coinii)., mileage, etc., :i5.S(

i.v hi: hills continued. RE-
DUCED OH NOT ALLOWED.

Statu vs. LHJoqvlst: II. N. Emorj
claim of $4,00 care of prisoner
not allowed.

State vs. Hindi; A. E. Sinister
claim of ia.00 nuto fare mid time
consumed, not allowed.

J. W. Cartor, care of Morau. In
sane, claim of $8.50 reduced $2.50
and allowed $ii.00.

Cost bill examination of Chariest
Smith, April it, lUlU, unit. $10.70.
not allowed.

IlurrougliH Adding Machine Co.,
claim $400.00, continued mill'
stand Ih received.
State of Oregon, County of Coos, ss

I, James Watson, County Clerk
of Coos County, Statu of Oregon

clerk of the County Cour
for said county and state, custodial
of the records, archives and fllei
or Niild county, do horebv cortlfj
that tho foregoing Is a true and
correct statement of the amoiiii
of bills allowed, continued or no
allowed, on tho various funds o
the county as audited by tne Cour
ty Court or said county and stati
at the regular May, 1UKI, tern
thereof, ns the samti appear In tin
Journal or snld court now In no
ufflce and ciiBtody.

Witness my hand and the sea
of the County Court affixed thli
Kith day of May. A. I)., Ill I a.

JAMES WATSON,
(SEAL) County Clerk

HOISE FAMILY HICn.

Thomas Krcigbaiim Make Wealth in
Alaska and Sends for Family.

JUNEAU, Alaska, May 20, Thorn-a- s
Krelgbaiiin, formerly of Idaho,

wno has been In Alaska ten years,
during which tlmo ho heard nothing
from his family until one mouth ago,
when two sons arrived, Is awaiting
tho coming of his wife, Mrs. Lulu
Krclgbutim, and their two daughters,
who are now en route here, Krelg-ba- n

m Juis made good since his ar-
rival and has accumulated a consid-
erable fortune, with better prospects
in sight. As soon as he amassed a
sulllclency ho requested his family
to rejoin him and the sons Immedi-
ately acceded to the request, his wire
and daughters making arrangements
lo le.iw their home in Holso later
on.

I'. S. (.'OLD TO JAI'A.V.

lYniuli Hunkers Draw American
Wealth ( Loan to .dips.

NEW YOUK, May 20. Hankers
here state the gold being sent to the
Hunk or Franco, exports or which
uro very heavy, having totalled $52,-1)00,0-

since the llrst of tho year, It.
being loaned to Japan. Japan

limited a loan of $110, 000, 000
In Pails of which sum $2!i,000,000
has been furnished and tho balance
will bo available at any time need-
ed. If suspicions uro correct and
iiuiiuio ensues uetween tho Tinted
States and Japan over the Californiaalien hind bill, the former will oc-
cupy the unique distinction of hav-
ing Indlieclly assisted Its enemy In
tliiuiiclng a war against Itself.

ALWAYS I'SEl). Phouo 75. PacltlcLivery and Truusfer Company.
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might Trafalgar
Square result "vision."

would correct
career Admiral Nelson

tremendously Inllueiiced
sudden determination which
throughout made
danger without lllnclilng,

great victory given
famous

Loudon.
Horatio Nelson llurn-lin- m

Thorpe, Norfolk, September
1758, rector
place. received smatterings
education Norwich, Downham,

French forming
twelve years entered aUur long found they

llalsonnble, mother's Egypt
Voyages destroyed

looiieu
regions experience

when fourteen yearn
Indies

Seahorse. years
Invalided

exhaustion. words,
what happened:

LaHfcd
"iTilmmifT

"After long gloomy rovorlc
which almost wished myself over-

board, sudden glow patriotism
kindled within presented

country pa-

tron. exulted Idea.
'Well, exclaimed,

No. . ST. P.U'I.'S CATHEDRAL.

St. Paul's Cathedral was
WHEN rebuilt by

Wren tho seventeenth
century, a stone wbb needed tor ono
or tho porticos, nml onu or the work-

men brought from tho ruins or tho
former church a piece that was put
In place. Afterward It was seen to
bear tho "Resurgiun" (I
shall rise again). This old Latin
word, carved upon some undent
grave, embodies a remarkable ract
about St. Paul's : for upon thin situ

havo bei n no loss than live
churches, each of the llrst being
destroyed nnd a now ono rifling from
Its ruins. It Is certain that thero was
a church hero In tho tlmo or tho
Romans, which wns destroyed by tho
pagan Saxons and rebuilt by Ethol-ber- t,

King of In TIiIb was
In 9U1, and rebuilt within thu

year. This, too, wiih destroyed In
1087 and a new one begun, which

f-- 'il- litis:r i w
fniiiiiiittfi1 unci ir.m .....I.v. noiy

broken
dl- -

material moment,

years later Wren undertook tho
construction of thu ixllili...
which was completed In thlrty-llv- o

jears. ino iiiiids wero raised
on coal

St. Paul's, which Is tho most
building In London, Is thotirth cathedral In size In Christendom

resembles St. Peter's Home,although smaller. In fun.,
of u Hoiuan Is fiOO feetrect broad, and Is sur-
mounted a great dome which Is
.104 reot tho top or tho cross,
campanile towers rise from the frontcontaining nno of
tho otlior supporting tho largest beli
In England. "(Sreat Paul," whichweighs 10 tons.

"S-L-
: Jl'oThnnieB or tho

ADVEHTISKD LETTEKS

of remain-
ing in tho Marshtleld, Oregon Post-otll- co

for tho week ending May
"!'' 1!M.?: ,,e'fioa culling
same please say advertised andpay one cent for each letter called
for.

Anderson, II.; Arthur, n.

Ueorge; Austin. L. U.; Hack.The'Tlar nt " uroiofflctf. Iwilhird (3); FrodeAu,' Paul; Hil,

hero, and, coiilldlug In Provi-
dent e, I will bravo danger!"

Hu afterward upoko of this Inspira-
tion as his "radiant orb," and It ed

his whole life, lie became a
lieutenant In 1777. In I78.'l he led

attack on Turks Island, which
was repulsed. In 17114 he lost his
right eye at Culvl and
later at TeuerllTu his right arm was
so wounded that It had amputa-
ted. This yenr was one or the
heroes or the battle or Vincent
when the Spanish Meet was vanquish-
ed. Tho following yetir ho sent
to discover the purposes of a great

North WnlBluun, In 1770, when Meet Toulon,
old, on

of which his Ronu to battle or
was commander. French

West Indies to arctic neison was upon or
some

homo In

In

king
mind In

then' 'I

Sir
In

Inscription

thoro
four

Kent. C10.
burned

that

con-
spicuous

at
it

cross, It

SM"""

List

every

an

three years

chase

greatest of naval heroes. It was In
1805 that the battle of Trafalgar was
rought, between the combined fleets
of France and Spain and that of Fug-lau- d

under Nelson. At commence-
ment Nelson Hew the signal, "Eng-lau- d

expects every man to do his
duty." The allies wero crushed, and
the last fear of Napoleon's over In-

vading England was bunlahed. Nel-
son was mortally wounded, and died
In ii few hours with tho words, "I
have done my duty, thank (lod for
that."

In 18411 In Nelson's memory tho
great pillar, 145 foot high, was Hu-

shed with a colossal statue of the Ad-
miral upon and later Sir Edwin
Landseer's lions wore added to the
base. This Is tho central monument
In Trnfalgar Square. On all sides
Hweeps the tide of London's tralllc.
Pall Mall and tho Mall open Into the
square on one side, tho Strand on the
other; nt the south end Is Charing
Cross, the olllclnl center and one of
the busiest spots In tho metropolis,
and on the opposite side of this opens
Whitehall, with the Horse Ounrds,
the Admiralty, Downing Street, and
tho War Olllco, and former pulaco
where Charles I. was executed. Tho
National Oallery, with priceless
collection of palntlngu of older Ilrlt-Is- h

and foreign masters, faces the
north cud of tho square. Fountains
which are constantly playing" In the
Bquaro are emblematic or tho never-dyin- g

loyalty of every Kngllshmaii
to tho memory or Nelson and this
"center or empire" which bears tho
name of his Inst victory.

opposlto bnnk, the innjesly r.nd gen-
erous dimensions of tho cathedral mid
Its dome nro apparent. Near nt
It is so hemmed In by busltiti:s streets
nnd blocks that It cannot ho viewed
to advantage.

While In less doirroo Minn U'r.ul.
.minster, St. Paul's Is still tho resting

!.... in mniiy in r.iigiaiidH most not-
ed dead. .Most of hor great soldiers
and sailors, artists, architects, and
musicians, here. Chler or these

Lord Nelson, wIioeo bier stands
In tho crypt exactly bonenth tho cen-
ter of tho domo, nnd tho Duko ofWellington, tho former or whom
crushed the forcon or Nnpoleon on thosea, the latter on tho land. In thecrypt Is the enormous funeral car thatbore tho "Iron Duko" to tho grave In
1852. It wns cast Trom cannon thatno captured from tho enoniy.

Among tho other noted dead that
Ho hero are General Ocrdnn tim ,nn.tyr of Khartum; Lord Cornwnllls;

; "" u"a""1 iieynoius, iien- -
Ji y,VH!' '"wronco, Turner. SirJohn Mlllulu, and Landscer; Wren,
who built tho cnthedrul; and Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan, tho composer.

At the base of the domo Is a gallory
whoro curious thing has occurred.Tho dome Is so constructed that thoslightest whisper at ono side of thogallery may bo, distinctly heard at thoopposlto side, 108 root away.

It wns on the pavomont In frontof St. Paul's that Queen Victoria
knelt In 1807 to glvo thanks on tho
occasion or tho sixtieth anniversaryor hor accession to tho throne.

Just to tho right loft the tor-
rent of commerce sweeps part. ThereIs the thuiidor nnd roar of tho busiestpart of the busiest citv in n w,.-i- .i
Just few steps, within tho cathedral'.
fitlfl fill till.. I,. LA m...... .... .ma ujJKOlieil. I no tliuiKlerIs gone, or Is but n ralnt niid'dlstnn
murmur. Distend thero la tho km..,.ufifi I, i.n'. I.. ....i... ..: "' " -- "" ". "! "" inici ui mis piaco, tho rushhe spire or church was destroyed only by tho distant sounds orby Ire and tho building fell Into the bervlce far down tho Into, lorapldatlon. much or the be- - Then, for a thero is sllei celiiB used to put Into other buildings, and suddenly tho splendid organ pealsI ho remnlns wero destroyed by the forth Its mighty notes, which searchh'viu uiu ui iuuu. iiiiii 1L wiih mviin tjiiL vi 'i' nnrnop nf i. in ....
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and seem to add their voleo n Wu.
iiesses to tho glory or departedheioes,

Every day n dlfforotit human st

story will appear lit Tho
iiiij-n- . ,ou can goc a beautiful lo

reproduction of this picture
with live others, equally attractive!
7 by y Inches in size, with thisweek's "Mentor." n "Tho .Meutor"a well known authority coveis thesubject of tho pictures nnd btorles
of tho week. Headers of Tim Tim,,.,
nnd "The Mentor" will bnnu. .,'
Literature, History, Sclonce, and
1 ravel, and nwn nYmilultn iln...
On salo at The Times offlco. Pried
ten cents. Write today to Tholimes for booklet explaining The
Associated X'ewsnnnnr Qnl,i r,- i-

f!!.n.1,! 'J11"111'11- - J- - n.; Jackson. Miss
""""i juiiiimoii, t. A.;.iovine. Mr.-Lewi- s

Miss Sydnoy: AIcDonuld. o'.
A.; Meyers. J. C.: Monner. Henry:
Montagho, A. A.; Paulson. Miss Syl-
via: Pllter. W II, Snnl.M... urn
llnm. Umlih !:,...,.. ,. L"in, nunK; wiiisoii, James,

W. H. CURTIS. P. M.

ELKS NOTICE?
Thoro will bo dancing and cardparty at the Musonic hah next

vumL'Sll',iy,-- , AU Elk8 aro '"Vlted.isltlng aro sueclaiiv rnm,.i
ed to attend. ' '" "
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com anil '"
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HANK

1HHI.

paid Time

7. W.

l. AhH't

FEW TEN .MILES SOUTH
PKIt ISIOO CASH,

TWO NO FIXE SA.VDV
LAND.

HEAL

Mgr.
Phono 191

Farms Coal and field Offlco

fill AND

I.TO.

CUT THE FUEL TWO 1IY USINO OUH WOOD.
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Is you for
and got of those

and
ono of our

Dip. it Is u dream
drinks

tho best. Wo soil

Low in price, high In

Wo Imvo a few sccoiuMiaiid
Irons good
at $1.70.

New Irons, $:.BO

Phone 237-- J 153

I'Nlicr
mono to Hlanco 40.

12, 2C0L, Right Cafe. '

Choosing a
a ninttor Hint should mil

Tho features which shoiil.ltally considered are: ' Lo Yl

Tho financial strength
Tim condition or Its a'c ,eba,,k'

conservatism f lH ;'",,,
Integrity of

M.o Intelligent
raelllties

courtly K" Bi
.

assistants.
nlm nil

Of COOS BAY "fi '

fLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST IN COOS COUNTY.

KHtnbllshod

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest mi Deposits,

orflccrs:

lU'iinctt, President.
I. II. Kliiiinitnii, Vice-Preside-

It. 1 WllllnniM, CiiNhlcr.
(Jeo. Wlnrlii'stiT, Cashier.

EAIMDOM BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A ACHE THAWS KOIIll ON
COUNTY HOAD it.1 ACHE; IIALANCK

YEAHS, INTEHICST, XO TAXES,
LOA.M, LEVEL HEXCII

Buy One It Will Make You

Domiald MacKimiiloslhi
ESTATE ixsuhaxci:.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIENHY SKNOSTACKEN,

Coqulllo Olllco Platting Lands a specialty.
Timber Marsh

Oonoral Agents "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RETAIL

IAJMHEH, LATH, INO LES, MOULDINGS, HASH H0011&

HOOFING PAPKIt,

HILL

PHONG 100. SOUTH imOADWAY

The Big Strike

DEPARTMENT

when strlko Snr-tor- 's

ono
delicious refreshing
drinks. Try "Cup-
id's of
delight. Sartor's aro
always
caudles, too.

quality.

Electric Irons
In working condition

u.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
N. Broadway

Gray Auto Service
Tucker. Promletors.

orders Hotel,
After

Marshtleld, Oregon.
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Is
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Tho offernntrmi

Money

nnd
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It Looks Good,

Doesn't It.

A cornor In South Marslifleld

at ?11 00, when others around

it are bringing $2000.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

TiT. Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

bpreparetodo.Uk.nd.offau.U
on Buuri uuuto. i, ",, i.tMt
and hnaTQ anil VA

style Reynolds Piano Morer.

guarantee our woric.

i W i

L. H. Heisner,
PhoneB 98-- R. 120-- J

First ClassWeaving
promptly done t

Gardiner's. Rag Carpet factory

Cor; Union and Moutana

Phono 131.
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